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Two Stores 
At Bausch's you will 

find correct glasses for 
every occasion. Call at 
our nearest store-MJ 
East Main, if you are 
downtown, or 105 lEast 
Avenue (The Saga
more) If you are up
town. 

E. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

|« Main S t East — 105 East Avc| 
Two Store* 

[To Celebrate 
Canonization Of 
: Foundrcw Of t)rder] 

thj Rocn.$ater- 4b aejt T. NolauTchancellor©i the dio^^*****0*. *"^-_--»—<—.. 
esse and o & a f f ^ c S S s ! reetor'ef Corpus C M 
the beautffttl chapel a t t a c h wnJcS ^ f f * * £ £ ' " S K ? * * ^ i « 
{was given by a former superior, Ma* T f / ^ I*1"8 6 8* t b* **T©rtte 
'dam Anne Cwrfgan, who e x p e n 4 e 4 ^ ^ » '*%** teardtoo seldom, 
her patrimony in iu ^tmm^S^l^fJt^Lli^^ *0*** 
Tepeum willbe sung and the «tfjtc1?rttn s lan-° .f^wPMrtaeat 

Whatever a 
Show - Card Writer 

Requires 
he wiU find 

Here 
We carry everything needed 

for the production of attractive 
show cards, from colors to sign* 
cloths, assuring satisfaction to 
both the professional and the 
learner. 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
jJfcKemlngton 
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Fifteen ecclesiastical stud 

^cr.#d Heart, are. heiftspiaaned b j p * &*«-**»««* ****«» H W J & f c J V ^ l J * 

Services in honor of the Canoni*a-|K J " * * J P » ^ « £ j ^ W f ^ Oufc wl«l 
tfoa thte week ©f :Madeie|ne SephieF^- tt8lr * t t B | m l < * » » on n 

the order in this city.. " ' ' ^ry attract^ j>wgpro as been, #r~ 
The first event & takV place at!*8*t* **f ***<***-«^*l»«i>es*lrf 

4 o'clock next Sunday a f t e r n o o n i ^ l H l ^ 2 * * J <^? J* Mc<3«* 
when the Sisters of Charity. s E s ! ^ * «£*!** -»WBWttl«i of Faith, 

Sisters of Notre Barae wtB be t t o f e ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f » » , . 
"^aud •«b}eccB\_oiP Catholic somen's] sole guests at fife convent There wiH?"?1!:, "t|?22OWBM^ w n w w woroen-sh 

!», tne solewn1 l % » * f c t t o n S f * * "^J*** *? £* ** ***t»r<e*J 
preceded by as eulo^ of t h ^ S w ^ * * 9 < w ^ S *?w5k T* f t ? • * 
saint, to be given by the nm.mch^^^^^^fK0^*^^ *****-ear-fl 

by Mr. 
Mr*. Mf, H> 

the club» will 
of Saint Madeleine SopJnWa ' m^SSS^^^SStt 
of a garment worn by her—will be ^&*J*^& * 
venerated. **t ®s toastmistiw. 

On Monday morning at 10:80 . ^ Bdward ^, Meyer 1» chatxman{ 
o'clock Bishop HIckey will celebrate5?.*? ?S5B^2f..of «««««ta«»tij 
pontiflcial high mass with all the 
priests of the city assisting and 
will preach a sermon laudmfe the] 
Ufe, of Motber Barak 

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the! 

tickets, Mrs* William McDade; mtl-1 

sio, *M4s« Caro.Ur*0 Vayoj decotattons, 
Mri. -3, M%m Kreag ^nd Jtm.' 

J. PaisllBy, * 
ReBervatlon«- iter the dinner «t*yi ChUdr^o lBr i : ^ i S ^ ^ l i ^ a ^ ^ ^ c ^ r o ^ ^ J 

Time to Think of 
Sour Next Winter's 
Coal Snpply 
Ton don't need coal now, 

perhaps, but you'll need it 
in the fall—when the rash 
ia on and prices higher. 

New coal prices now in 
effect enable yon to store, 
next winter's coal snpply at 
a considerable saving. 

I COAL 

Phone* 
Genesee 10,20, 
21, 23 or 23 

A R O E A N R M I L L E R INC 

BICYCLE 
OYS and GIRLS 
EHAVE BETTER 

Parents Let Us Prove It| 
TOWNER BROS* 

le Stores. CycU 
940 JAY STREET 
170 L<yell Ave. 
679 South Ave. 
710 University Ave. 

Easy' Payments 

Phones 
At AD 
Stores* 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOE REPAIRERS, Inc. 

88 5V. Waiter St. Phone! 
Work 

Delivered' 

f«Aoc*ARx^^»t£^™ » Br»nche»!Ma? 
TRY US NEXT TIME 

O CREAM TOP 
PASTEURIZED MILK 

OwdKy Mad Bertie* 
MAUI «020 

At Grocery and Delkstessen Stores 

WM. C. WALCH 

[HARDWARE, PAESmi 
OIL, GLASS 

IKitchen Utensils, Pishing Tackle 
Genesee 2088 084 Genesee St.! 
We deliver Anywhere in the City* 

•"••:• COtJNtra TO MBET ~ '" 
The Padriac Pearse Council, A. A. 

R.I.R| will meet Saturday evening! 
at 8 o'clock at No. 46 North Fitz-
bugh street A dance will follow thej 
meeting. 

or students of tne cenvent, will as-
semole in the chsspel fof Benediction 
and to hear the bishon's esttmate of| 
the saint's character and works. 

Tuesday. June S,. wfll beatumnaej 
day at'the convent. The -members 
will meet at luncheon in the convent! 
refectory and later will hold their| 
annual business meeting. In the] 
course of June the orphans will 
spend a day at the convent, and'the 
parents of children at, the academy,] 
now numbering ISO.will join with 
them in a holiday celebration on an-! 
other June date. 

In Rome, to represent the Roches 
ter school at the canonization cere^ 
monies, are . Miss Cecilia Yawman 
of University avenue* and her 
niece, Miss 
Westminster road; Mrs. Charles] 
Ward and her sister, Miss McOort, 
of the Sagamore. 

Madeleine Sophie Barat was .born 
in Jolgny, Prance, on Becember 12, 
1779. the child of a simple artisian 
and his humble wife, bnt it was un 
der their xoof that she received al 
thorough education, She learned! 
pious lessons at her motlier's knee. 
Her studies were continued in Paris, 
Arriving at womanhood' she burned! 
with the desire to implant the love u£f- 2*JJ£W 
r>f* thfi Saviour in rith**. Iinarfa.. fi1ift!«™f Saturday 

South. stree.i beiflore Friday evening. 
The membership ot theCftholicJ 

work accomplls&*d in groups covers 
a wide variety of activiOes—social, 
educational, charitable and philan-
thropical. Camp Jdadorma, onCanan." 
dalgua park, .'tne club's summe* 
gueBt-houee will soon he openea for 
the season. 

tnnnflltfr] iflifiij • • f f ^ i ^ . 

thft diocese, of Boch«ft«T, TJ»«t ordln4 
•tloB* wttl take: place 8wtar**y; Jm$ 
* ^ at »t« Patrick's <JathedwH, 

T^oM to h* ordained and «x* 
esses to which they 
«wi^«jfc Raymond A , , 
"" *est«rrU;sv« P«tfir ft 

l JRevi.lMNrascd 

Sgn P^andsoo; R«vv JoHn 
comb, Rochester; ^usr, X ^ „ . 
Prendergas^ Styracusei Rev; «»!»»»«I 
0 , Rosenberg^ amjrt^rdt ***,,A«J1 
O'Brien^ Pjfli Riteirj R^w, JoMpall 
Adelbeict J. SchnsJlder, Roch«t<5r; 
Rev, Herbert L. SlkttrineT, Rochester;. 
Rev* Francis J, 8ut|^erjftairt»rdi 

ey. George E, SuUivani fait Riverj 
ev. Ladlstans J» S»6)?ei?anaW, Rocn-
iter; Revi Wkhael & Wn^eri 

Rochester. t 
^IiU" l i r ' 

Nazareth Hall Boys 
Annual Recital 

The annual oratorical, reclt*l<of 
the boys of Nswretb Hall A<J*dsmk 
one of the major events: ot tb;* 
school year, wa* held Tuesday even-

a s s s rtj^jsspss ews^.«BMB 

NAZARBTH ACADEMY 
AL1J3MKA& mil HOLD 

-• A N O T A L DINNER 
The Naxareth Alumnae Association 

annual dinner will be held Tuesday 

s^atSBinsaK&ass "^jfgH«^?HPs«v»a 

at Raines park and Alameda- street, 
before a large audience of parent*, 
teachers and friends. Practically 
all the boys took part in the pro
gram *r *• demoa»tr*tton of the 
sehoors metbod of elocutional trtnv 

This principiti number on tn» Uro-
gram was-tbe1 annual-contest fox* a 
gold medal donated by Monsignor 
J. F, O'Heyn* yicar-gencral of th# 
diocese, The medal was won by no-. 
hart Wllliamee. The other «>nt»s-f 
tant* were Gerald Green, Bwrnsrdl 
iDinin, William Comem Ĵ errr Jfexdrf 
'ban and John J'lymBi The_oth»r| 

tbe Academy dining-room. The Rt 
Rev. Bishop Hickey will be"-the 
alumnae guest" of boiJor,, tbi* yfiiar lis 
on previous occnajQuk. The aswciji,-
tion will be addrewe^ bŷ 3El4r|ffne 
Dwyer and Mis*-Nan, Qmxft•''**«# 
president, who will report m 
past alumnae ye»r, Pastors of all 
Rochester cburclaeif &av6 also neen| 
invited to the dinner. 

Reservation's trill ba» accepted tbii] 
jweek at the Naamrcth. Aoaderay of-1 
flee. No acceptances will be bonoredl 

of the Saviour in other, hearte.. ShOf., ~i. .-,..„ •rMx*m-*-ta? -i.-»-™«-. »̂ 
gathered several well-educated de-| MM* B u * PK«lll m,,cnalrman pt 
voted women together to consecrate'}116,S^ral cornxnittea and, th.jMofc 

«^ic„ of th« SftiroSto'wto* • committee* will .assist:*--
Decorations, Missi Pawiine Jjeclilelt' 
ner, chairman; M1M ijorfetja. xiwfehrj 

their lives to service of the Sacred 
Heart," and she was voted to be the 
superior of the community, which in 
povertylind humlHtybegan the work 
of .devotion to Christian education 
which now in the four quarters of the 
world is carried on in 148 houses of| 
the Sacred Heart order. 

SS. Peter and Paul's 

ri, Miits Regina Kennedy, Mrs. John 
Otto, Miss Gracse Kcenan, Mrs. Wil 
liajn2weigle,.JJ4r».iAfcthur Weysr,1 

Miss Marie Bond, Mrs; Charles] 
Richer*; dfflner^ llrs* -AtebrMtrtin,-
Mrsi James" J. ?Kghe? *musl<s; Mist! 
Anne Bodgey-Misa Lotiise/ Mu*dT in 
vitatlons. Miss jWnrgaret Leyden; 
publicity, Miss Cstthorfne S.' FltwCHb-
bon; roceptton, Wtt, William. Miller, 
Miss Nan Cleary, Jfisa 
Devereaux, Miss Ruth Guinan> Mrs, 

{Walter Callahan, Mrt. Thomas Cash 

Tbe monthly debt collection will 
be taken up at all the masses on1 

Sunday. .... __ m _ ^_ __ 
At the request ot St Francis Sbjmur'faraT WuTi^"McCartny» "Miss| 

ciety a requiem mass was said this; Grace Nolln, Mris. John Otto, Mm 

t^ 

Of 1 Jp.§| 

eivWufflfli 

ssSprr 
n ^s^, urn 

1 * % ' -*?;; r**tjgK 

of theMmeB 

aatording to iheii> classes. ,'-and clsssi 
medals -wer*. -MtftW&"Xh4^Sud 
sp««k9m-'*em-:.--i-':'v.'--,;i •; ;>;•-. ™ * 

•M^n#rne& ,-Jerry:'.-Hickeyi .•Tosh-- •<^t#Mf.-'.|<*tt.;Pttn|it-. JMnlii 
Rtwselii -: Arttiur . JWWfl<l' f €h«Its 5 
IWrthe^er.'^evin^ 1 t t > s l ^ < M 
caniii,H«b&rt Kiiw*ib, jmm •'«*»; 
H«rt«y_ Prury, John Molntes, Wil-| 
liam jBi^#;riJonn^sllSjil!m's4i;..]^le 
Gottry, Samnel*McCarrlck» T&m;•:»«• 
Ga^thyrf4w»rtl' qai»ont''

1%g!b7i^ll» , 
Jamie*.- Marcille, Sdward Hinrahan, 
1J&!0 , Blmpsott, Ardtaj* Miller, David , 
Jewett,' Krenericle-.IHwu, Willlwa i> 
iKdJle, Burke Atkiason, Brsndaa Ms- I 
inerney, Oharlss Carson, Gordon 
Wahl, .Karl Halbleib, John Kesnan, „ 
—*"*- --B*ttm«r/J*i*3s^^rJUfrW '; 

1UO Mae3we«ney-a«d-Jolia 
Cnrtin. ••.•-. •-;'«-, • ?,- .; . , 
:., Jaok:̂ Monlt j^3mPm~Msm0 K - ^ 
«tnfrbuS»4 k -notslty dftst t o4 |* -3^f ' Xm 

week tor Christian Voelkl. 
May devotions are held everyi 

Tuesday, and Thursday evenings at; 
7:45 o'clock. 

The monthly meeting of St Pet
er's Society will be held on Monday] 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

The class of 1924 had a May walk| 
on last Sunday, 

Miss Agnes Porler of Orange] 
street entertained members of the 
Cloverleaf Club at her home on Fri
day evening. Music was furnished] 
by Miss Anna Brennan. Luncheon 
was served after the meeting. \j,A„ AW««i»„ 

3fr. and Mrs. Joseph TJeorger nav»flfc&eJen*°& 
sold their home at the corner of 
Orange and Orchard streets and have 
bought a new home at No. 138 Mar
ion street, where they will reside 
after June 1st. A farewell party was 
given by fifty of their friends in 
their home ~ 

Mrs. Theresa B3cfc of No. 331 
Orange street, was agreeably surpris
ed last Saturday "fat honor of* heir 
fifty-ninth birthday. A theater party 
was given after which a luncheon 
was served at her bome. Covers were 
laid for fifteen guests. Dancing and 
singing followed with - Miss Marie 
Kick at the piano. 

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth 
Rauber, who died last Sunday, was 
held on Tuesday morning from 646 

street west and at 9 o'clock 
from this church. Burial was made; 
in "Holy Sepulchre cemetery; 

Corinne Quinlivan, M3ss Catherine 
Hogan, Miss.' Elizabeth Coughlin, 
Miss Celia Hughes, Miss Marie Rick
ey, Miss Rosemary White, Miss 
Mamie Zwierleln. 

St. Theodore's Club 
Wili Present Play! 

the, principal contest nwdal wsrs 
Monsifnor O'|t#rtt(.»iy^',0•^c*S'•.T• 
Burns, George Tv Roche, Louis A. 

Fire at St. Mary'a Hoepital . 
A fire broke out In tt» «*um* ftf 

St Miyry»s Hc?spit*l̂ ^̂  w#dn§»day nUtt1 

-;-^tstiUf nth'r.mm* wire"* :quaXTya 
dispatched to all parts of th« bulid-fl 
ing and quietly calmed the. patients. 1 

Damage was estimated *t. approx-,* 
imately |i»«0u. 

.j,. 

Blessed Sacrament 
A statue of St- Theresa, donated 

by Mrs, John t. <Hhn»n, of "No. 4* 
Crosman terrace, received the bless* 
ing of Bishop Thomas F> Hickey,! at 
the Blessed Sacrsunent Church Sun-

The statue, w*lohv i s caryiadt *o| 
wood, has been placed in the sahc-
tuary at tbe west tide of the church, 
just beneath whfch if a relic of the 
saint brought to Bpcheeter from LIs-
iffioh Fraice, by Bey^ f homis F. 

vissited the birib&iaCe of ibm..._ 
with Bishop Hiekety'i) party last year. 
There he saw. the toy* witk vhitli! 
Theresa, ot Llsleoi bad played and 
the little shrines s3ie ballt a* » child. 

Class Picks Officer* ' 
At Corpus Christi 

The graduating class of Corpus! 
Christi. School, numbering seventy-
five pupils, Wednesday afternoon 
elected officers, mndf •elected class 
colors. Following are the officers: 
Charles Day, presddentf- Veltna Ru-
denauer, vice-presJdenti Frank Con
nolly, treasurer, *nd Andre DelreeJ 
secretary, Graduatlpn exercises will, 
be held on Sunday ntght, June 21st J 
in Corpus Christi Church halL 

"•' 1^*t«r^P<iw|^,'-' .''' ' 
The marriage of Dr. G^orfs 

Vetter of this clly to Mis* Margaret, 
Anne Powers, daughter of MrsI'Anne1 

li. Powers of 9 Cady-street wat* 
solemnised Thursday May 14, in the 
Church d! Our 1M?••*?• ti«tts*y byl 
the;,y«ry »ay, Canoa Alphjpisii tidtiiA 
6S>eE'tHSWto¥r-^---^r^rI--*-7!^'-: '~^~i~—.1 
. MTsl ftutb- !V*ett(|r> *Ut& # * t h 4 

brlde>-grodnii wai. bridssntsld. $&# 
bride wore A., blonds enScmbla to«-{ 

<&&*<m; 

:te»;ro)i#s nnd: Mm$ '-p&yi&fcZMfa' 
„ Mt was* a sit* '«t8ft*.%B& ifc-os,":lBii; 

lAWftreneil- JCfcesy*, '•'.-.- V»-" •, ::-.-J _ 
' After a wedding brsrtfsst servsd I 
to 30 gu«*t» in the nsw.hdme *f the 
bridal pair at «S« Mais street west, 
Dr. and Mrs. Tetter left on a motor 
.trip to spend their honeymoon ia New 
England. 

Showers were given the bride by I 
Mis* Gen* Lndwig of Fairperfe Mri« 
EdmuEev?, Burkhart of 34 Weidon 
street; Miss Ruth Vetter and Mrs. 
Albert JShrmantraut of jdulv»r road, 
and a dinner dance by Miser Bertha 
Ballard ef Marigold street. 

Br* and -Mrs, Vetter will b* At] 
home at $3$ Main^street west; 

" r"\ ' 

St Theodore's Dramatic Club will] 
stage a four act comedy drama '"1^6**. , .^ j"*»«. .« .» . 
Village Lawyer^ ftrSoly Apos«ei * » « » * y * * * ^ * 1 1 

Hall, Lyell avenue and Austin street 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock and at 8 p. m; oh the even
ings of May ?6, 27 and 29°. This 
play is put on under the direction 
of Joseph C. Durbin, for the benefit 
of the new St Theodore's parish, of 
which the Rev. John J. Baler is 
pastor. 

The leads are played by Carl J, 
Harts and Margaret May, Other 
members of tbe cast are Joseph C. 
Durbin, James Statt, Leonard J. 
Doerr; Harold Dietei Harold Carllri, 
Mildred- Ji Statt, Gabrtella V< 
Genevieve Boss and Myrtle Dnrbini] 

US sti 

To Hold Ceremonial 
At Convention Hal! 

A carload of special scenery re-

jess. *«(?*«-£ &M£^JBrsvsrzs Council of tbe Order of the Alham-
bra will be used at Convention Hall 
Monday, May 25th, In the annual 
spring ceremonial of Musa Caravan,' 
Order of the Alhambra. 

This will be the first showing of 1 
the scenery sot only in this city but 
also ill the country. 

, The ceremonial in Convention! 
-|Hall will be the -first staged down 
town by MUsa Caravan. Heretofore! 
the ceremonials have taken place ia 
Concordia Hall. Tbe degree this year; 

^^^M-h^:^^^±3^^«^ tf"3S 
Confirmation will be administered' 

at the close of the 11 o'clock Mass speak, 
on uext^undat. May 2fti. 

annex ox toe nsu. x*«n,iwu»ny vxvuuu 
ent .members ot the Alhambra will 

Mount Carmel 
Fourth Degree K. of C. 

Til Hold a Reception! _ 
,., -ffltie ^cheater Bnurtli Degree As-lHesr; ~Wo daughters, Mr»'« Joeephl 
« B e m bly K. of 0. "teas arranged for ajTieraey, and Miss Helen Oberties; A nifiairtirer sho# was given 

the m ^ £ Z n ^ ? e £ £ S $ P l a c e *t SpfMf Bwote Inn at iiSd—" 

•̂ *f.;.::>.'M-.'.; -•!;>'id;^I-|joo'dmusic Vllt • • himisned.dajr morning. tbony Salamotte, 

Joseph H. Oberlies Dead 
Joseph H« Oberlies, architect died1 

suddenly Wednesday- afternoon atl 
his home, No. 203 Crosiman tsrraes,' 
Mr, Oberlies had been ill oniytiro| 
days; 

Mr* Oberlies designed' Nasarsth 
Academy* the Ifortheast > Electric 
Company's buUdings and ,th« new S|. 
Boniface School bluldrag in Whulsn 
street. Among other bulldlbgs ih the 

- - - - - " the 
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help, now under construction ml 
Joseph avenue,'and the tower on St. 
Joseph'* Church. Many Catholic] I 
churches and parochial' bttildtofi} 
throughout Western WsW tofk wey* t 
planned by hfi«». " ' ' 

Mr. Oberlies was a member of the' 
Rochester Society of Architects, the 
Rochester Kngine«ring Sdclefy, 
Rochester Co-dncU, Knlghir ol CoVj, 
lumbus; Muss, Caravan, Order 6f A&| 
hambra; Fourth Degree Assembly 

BtlAllMltMJ 

urerVofl-lce to,&y;ib3$& 

accept the % mMtmm 
at Uzbek i<m iki *r~ 

/by Ms &m^*:. ;:i:M00k$:Ml 

*• *^*i 

*» rm*'$ 
.-> i n r. esa 

*»wir>frv 
V ^ r n e r Main <m&x )U 

;f^ste^;^i' 

Lodge of Elks; .Court Highland, For-) 
esters of Americaj C.Y.M.Ai of St, 
Joseph's i Churchi St Bonifacef 
Benevolent Society and the Areh-L 
Confraternity of the Holy Family ofit 
St Joseph's Chnrcm l. 

He leaveV his wife, Agnes C O 

m. 

_ _ —. - *wo .nrpMWfs, 
WMHfaMn and John OberlieSr 
M^Mary Welder, all of 

The funeral will mm $1 

pfr 3tftf Cleaning 

mm^h 
"TjS^WI^^ttvSt^HJSftiSflSf^ii jHBi^^^ 

tf 

"!|i 

tjzas 


